The presence of geneticdiversity is of great importance in improving wheat traits and developing strategies for optimal conservation of germplasm. Genetic diversity was assessed among common wheat cultivars using RAPD (Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA) 
INTRODUCTION
Wheat is used as a staple food, being the most important cereal crop all over the world. Wheat is the basis ofhuman nutrition and is economically important worldwide. Common wheat or bread wheat (Triticumaestivum L.), club wheat (T. compactum L.) and durum wheat (T.turgidum L.) are the most commonly used wheat species. About 3.2% GDP of Pakistan depends on wheat [ 1 ] . Wheat (Triticumaestivum L.) grass belongs to family Poaceae and is grown all over the world. The total cultivated area of wheat is more than 200 million hectares and total wheat production is about 733 million tons per year [ 2 ]. Wheat has good nutritional value comprised of 58.2% starch, having sufficient amount of sugar and fat. Wheat nourishment is superior in protein 11.2%, 6.8% pentosans, 1.7% ash, and 70% of cases, and having a higher percentage of carbohydrates than other crops [ 3 ] . Wheat production facing serious problems in semi-arid regions in the world due to changing environmental conditions [ 4, 5 ] several pathogenic diseases [ 6 ] and its greater nutritional value [ 7, 8 ]. The lower wheat yield in Pakistan is the result of limited diversity in the genome, which is used in breeding programs [ 56 ] . Geographically southwestern Asia, asits center of origin and according to earliest historical record wheat was an important cultivated crop in this region. Wild species of Triticum are found in Iraq, Syria, Lebanon, eastern Turkey and northern Israel. In Egypt and Greece, wheat was cultivated in pre-historic times at thecenter of diversity for hexaploid wheat is Hindukush [ 9, 10 ]. Several Pakistani cultivars are stoked in seed banks and are notdifferentiated efficiently to demand for breeders concerned with their work. Therefore, the genetic diversity in wheat cultivars needs to be categorized.Genetic diversity is one of the key factors for the improvement of many crop plants including wheat. Plant breeders rely on the availability of genetic diversity during selection in cultivar development. Genetic diversity can be assessed from pedigree analysis, morphological traits or using molecular markers .The morphological attributes can also be used to determine the genetic diversity, along with molecular markers is a direct genetic approach to figure out the desired gene (s) or gene product that have a positive effect on the crop plant. In short, RAPD markers express a large number of genes with greater accuracy to determine the genetic diversity [ 33 ]. This study reveals the genetic relationship and population structure of different Pakistani wheat cultivarsfrom different geographical origin. The information about the genetic differences within and between different populations, which can be efficiently used by breeders for the production of genetically diverse wheat cultivars.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

PLANT MATERIAL
Seeds of fourteen wheat cultivars belonging to TriticumaestivumL.were collected from Department of Plant Breeding and Genetics, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad. The seeds were planted in pots during normal growing season and after germination 8-10 leaves were obtained from plants and frequently stored at -80 ο C for DNA isolation. The wheat cultivars used for experiment are listed in Table 1 ). Table  2 ). Amplified products were electrophoresed on a 1.5% agarose gel using TBE buffer 0.5x. 5 ul of each PCR product and visualized using a gel documentation system.
DATA ANALYSIS
The RAPD bands were scored as 0 for their absence and 1 for their presence, generating a matrix. 
RESULTS
The dendrogram shows 92.5 % genetic similarity among the wheat genotypes (Fig. 1) . The dendrogram was cut at 0.50 similarity index value, which was averaged value for similarity. The consensus tree was divided into 4 groups and 3 separate groups. Millat-11, PBW-222 and FD-85 is standing alone and not making any cluster with other wheat line. Punjab-11 showed as the parent line in this cluster. AARI-11 is making group with SH-2002 at similarity 0.50. FD-83 and inqalab-91 is in the same group at similarity 0.72 and is making group with Minthar-03. Group IV has 2 cultivars like Koh e noor and barani-83 at similarity 0.68. Two dimensional biplot results were presented in Figure 2Fig . 2. PCoA1 have four cultivars that are more diverse as compared to other such as SH-2002, AARI-11, Millat-11, PBW-222 and Punjab-11, while 2PCoA have Koh e Noor 83, Barani-83, FD 85 and Inqilab-91. All the four cultivars are away from the center, which means that these are diversefrom others. The eigenvalue and % variance data on the basis of RAPD score data using (UPGMA) was presented ( figure 2 table 3). It represents that the cumulative Eigen value for six coordinates have 1.91 from all coordinates. The percentage variances or diversity among the wheat cultivars for first six coordinatesare80 % of the total. For better understanding the relationship among these cultivars were determined by the principal coordinate's analysis (PCoA). It was used to construct the data set to determine the similarities among the genotypes. The first six coordinates showed 80% cumulative variance of the total which means that RAPD primers showed diversity among the wheat cultivars. The First PCoA(26.31) which was followed by 15.35, 12.30, 10.61, 8.46 and 6.94 in second, third, fourth, five and six coordinates respectively. The principal coordinates for 14 wheat cultivars data was presented ( Table 4 The polymorphic information content (PIC), measured as the percentage of polymorphic fragments for all primer pairs were presented in Table 5 ) and varied ranged from (79-87 %).The maximum PIC (polymorphic information contents) was 87% with (GL Decamer B-13) and producing 38 fragments in all 14 wheat cultivars while a minimum PIC value (0.79) was observed in primer (GL Decamer K-17) and producing 39 fragments bands. The average value of each primer is 48.52 among all the primers used in this experiment and producing 84% PIC as an average for each primer. The ability for producing diversity for each RAPD primer varies significantly for all range 38 -69 loci. The Jaccard's similarity coefficient among 14 wheat cultivars based on RAPD data was presented in Erro! Fonte de referência não encontrada.). ] of discovering polymorphism that can be used to elicit information on genetic variations between individuals of a population, among lines or germplasm or any breeding material.
CONCLUSION
The present study was conducted to determine with the aimed to determine the genetic diversity among the wheat hexaploid grown in Pakistan using RAPD molecular markers. Our results revealed that the wheat cultivars SH-2002 and AARI-11 are the more diverse genotypes from the other while are closely related to SH-2002 and AARI-11 present in the PCoA. From cluster data it was revealed that Millat-11, Punjab-11 and PBW-222 are the more diverse genotypes and standing alone in the cluster as compared to others. SH-2002 and AARI-11 is making group with each other in one group while FD-83, Inqalab-91 and Minthar-03 is in the second group. RAPD markers also showed diversity among the wheat cultivars by PIC values range (78-87 %). So, finally we can conclude that RAPD markers are a good technique by which we can determine the genetic diversity among and within the wheat cultivars.
